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HISTORY / BACKGROUND
TRACK 1: Flight Simulation & 
Drone Basics
TRACK 2: Autopilot Python 
Programming
AutoFlight
TRACK 2:  Flight Dynamics
● Roll Angle (bank left, right)
● Pitch Angle (climb, descend)
● Vertical Speed
● Left/Right Tilt Speed
 pitch  roll   yaw
TRACK 2: Autopilot Python 
Programming
FLIP
basicctl.move()
TRACK 2: Autopilot Python 
Programming
FLIP
TRACK 2: Autopilot Python 
Programming
FLIP
TRACK 2: Autopilot Python 
Programming
FLIP
TRACK 2: Autopilot Python 
Programming
FLIP
TRACK 3: Model 3D Print & 
Build DIY
TRACK 4: Leaders, Points, & 
Obstacles
Discussion &/or Questions
LINKS:
LINKS:(Track.1)https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ardrone-sim-zombies/id665889184?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ardrone-sim-
zombies/id665889184?mt=8 
(Track.3)
https://www.tinkercad.com/ 
https://www.onshape.com/ 
http://www.thingiverse.com/thing:43064 
https://www.arduino.cc/en/Guide/HomePage
http://www.instructables.com/id/DIY-Drones/ 
(Track.2)
https://itunes.apple.
com/us/app/freeflight/id373065271?mt=8 
http://electronics.kitchen/docs/autoflight/ 
https://trinket.io/python 
(Track.4)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QGfP-
0sruUvkRR91v98GGM_m7LdQhohxY6vZdn
27xI8/edit?usp=sharing 
